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TUNKHANNOCK.

Fr.eilal In the. "tranton Tribune.
TiniMiiiiinook, Mnrch '.'I. 'l'lio Mini-i1- h

iluli will meet nt tlie home ot Mrs.
A, U. Tcwksbtiry UiIh iiftptnuon nt 2
o'doi'k. Tlif proKiamnir Ih hi follows:
Knll-ciil- l; (jttotiitlmi't from Scott: "Tho
Hloty (ir 111k 1.1 IV," Mix. II. WlllnRn:
"A Mt to AlilmtMford," Mib. (.'limp;

The Wiivoily Mysteiy," trailing', Mi
Ah In Day; "Iluinnr of Scott," Mrs.
Avcrj. sselei'tloiiK. Mm. Torilpti; music,
hy club.

Mm. A. It. Kiiulcm visited Wllkcw
Bhi-i- on Friday.

Dilantin Arc nnil fnmlly have vncutod
the iooiiih over HiiiR-est- ' They

, will niovo West about Apill 1.
.Inliii TowiihcikI, the tnllor, who Ih

now located ut Homer, N. Y, spent
ecrn tl.iys this week with hi family

ill t tiif plncc.
A thicken pie supper will be seivrtl

In thp school bulletin? nt I.enion on
AWdnemlay evening; Apt II 3, by the
Indies of the Methodlit Kplseopal
cluilcli. The proceeds will ro toward
the piIoi"h Hilary.

One of the fp.ituies of the "Huklnjr
Itee" that has. not been advertised be-fo- ip

)q the wondoifiil huniatiaphotie,
pveeuieil nilely by rioiessor Algernon
Kltznoocllc. Do not fall to hear the
peculiar mm Mine nt the opeia house,
l'rldny ppnlnc Match 20. when an

vetiliiK of enjoyinent and ainiiMcment
en n be had. The play abounds with
lldlriilriii.s situation.1! ami good vocal
iuu-.l- i all tlmmpli tlio petfotinance.
I'tltcs. 81 niul im rents. Diagram will
be open Tuesday, Match 2fi, at 10 n. ni.,
ut (ioodileh's Jew eh y stole. (Jive the
Ti lions a full house.

Ilniiy I'm don, of 1'ltlston. who has
been vMIIiik his parents nt this place,
lias icturned to bis home.

Mis. Thomas Cow mil, of West Puls-
ion wlm has been the guest of Mis. S.
ludson Static, on Tlopa stieet, the past
two weeks, has tetuined home.

NEW MILFORD.
Spinal tr the Scranton l riltm

N'evv Mllfotd. Mmoli 1M. Miss Ittith
Yill Is confined to her home by Illness.

.Miss Maude Aldrlrh spent a few days
last week with fl lends In Ilallstead.

Jilt's. Maude Tiumbull Is spending
FOPiiil weeks with her slsteis In
Siiuniiiii and l'eckvHIe.

KUhaid Mos, of Newaik. N. .1., lo-
ci ntly lslted hlsp.iicnts, Mr. and Mrs.
J' P Moss, in this place.

The Ladles' auxiliary met at the
home of Mis. Albeit .Moss on Wednes-d,- i

afternoon.
MIh Mabel Usbotne has letuiuud to

ln'i home In ilaifoid, after spending
seM'ial weeks with her gtnmlpaienltj
lit ic.

.Mis .1. Hall tecently visited iclathes
at I.ukivlcvv.

MI'i Nln.i Tafl cIosimI Ium tenn of
pi hoot ut TliiRley last Kitclny.

Mis H. It. Peek nttenrteil n golden
wedding at Alfmil iciently.

Mi's 'am McC'onnell Is home foi a
few dajs fiom Stioudsbuig, vvhete she
Is attending siliool.

.1 M Snyder and wife will moe to
Si trillion III the near fulllie.

The gentlemen of the 1'ieshyteilan
church will conduct an entpitulnment
and win in siijj.ir social at the chinch
pallors on Thursday evening. Mutch VS.

Miss Florence Indeilled attended the
wedding of a filend at Nichols tho
toicpatl of the week.

l.ee Hwackhammer. who has been
emplojed in the ofllce of the Advertiser
for some time, has accepted a position
in Montiose, and will tetuin to that
place soon,

Mrs i;. s Haiiett was a guest o
Montiose filenil.H the foiepait of the
w eek

T0BYHAN1NA.
Fprcial to the Sirantun Tribune

TobjlianiM, Maich 23. The Toby-hanu- a

High school held i oninipnce-niei- it

eeiilse.s In the school hall last
pining, giaduatlng lle stholais. The
following Is a list of those giaduullng.
Mis Alk- - Sherman. Miss Mlnnl-Hoiliiin-

.Miss Fiances Sensanbaugh.
Alfied lilio.tds and Noiirmn Dieher.
1'iof Kenip. of the Kust .Stioudsbt.ig
Xnimnl sihool. dellveied a lecture on
edutation.il attainments, etc. The
graduates expect to take tip the

of tlio schol term at the Hast
Stioudsbuig Normal school. Miss
Sheiman cairled off the alrdlctoiy
hciiois The class motto was
' Lriiinihed, but Nut Anchoied "

Milil.im Hi Ink. ot this place, died of
appendicitis at Ml. I'ocono this moin-Iii- r

it 7 o'clock. lie has been suffer-
ing lot about ten days and was thought
to In linpiovhig. Ills father. Kilns
Hi Ink of this place, who has been en-
gaged in Maiyland, was called to h's
bdside a tew davs ago. The dpceasd
was J I eais of age and Is a member
of Hie I'nttlotle Older Sons of Anieili.i
loilgt of this place.

HOPBOTTOM.

Froul lo llir Snantou Tribune
Ilopbollom. .Maich 23, The FnKei-sali- -t

Ladles' Aid. which met on Wed-
nesday with Mis. Maltha liell. foimed
lillto a laige dinner paily. Tlic pro.

feeds of the day were $10.73. The rs

elected for the coming ypar weie
as follows: President, Mrs. W.
i:iown, lie piesldent, Mis. Maitha
Hell sctietniy, Mis. i:. M. Tlffmiy.
trammel. Mis. Almlia Itiowu. The
tlPHSiucr's tcpoit for the Inst e.ir

a balance uu hand of $47.90.
Among tho isltorri picscnt wcie Hev.
O. it. licurilslpy, of Seianion: Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. II, Hell. Mrs. Knydei, Mis.
Frank Itenjaniin and Mis. Cooley. of
Nicholson.

Mis, Faniilo Hell, who has been
spending most of winter In Bingham-ton- .

Is spending a llttlo time at her
homo Ikmp, but expects to return to
Hlnnliamton again soon, and probably
wU mnkp her homo thcie. Her many
fl lends hpro mo soiiy to loso her.

Mrs. Itosettu Carpenter has gono
to Curboudule to vlslth her grand-duusbte- r.

Miss Vein Faffett, who Is
seilausly 111 at the home of hei aunt,
Mm. J. P. A. Tlngley.

A wmm sugitf social will bo held
Tuesdny ovenlng ut tho homo of Mr

TOOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS

for l liildrni. Molhor ffim, (ui jtt i nuxr in
Hi" thililrcn'a llomr in ,Nrw Vnl., tUMlrU ilill.
lin iicirittiill) wllh u icmnl.i, now nrpjrfd

mi'l liUrcJ in the iliiitr lniiii, ndkil Mntlur
aiy' hntet I'ondim for ( lilliluii. 'liny un

ai milk, I'lfsjJiit In takr niiil nun fill
A 'fiinln nirr for IcurWinnw, iuiitlpjtinn,
hidflii', Icillilnc j M' I lcrn.iih iliorUrin un.
Iiiiioip woinin t Jll iltiiffirikti.. '.'"ie. Siiiil
ml 1111. 1. iMiim Mien S. OluuU.I, ,rllo),v v

mid Mis, Charles Kelluni Pioceeds
for the benefit of the Unlvemallst
cliuich.

Thp Methodist Ladles' Ail met at
the church tmnsppt on Thursday for
flintier, mid while the Indies ptcpared
dinner the Rpntlcmen liidulgpd In the
gentlp pastime of splitting wood, the
samp having been donated for tho use
of thp rhiiTli. '

How O. It. Hentdsloy, of Scranton,
mid Hev. L I j. Iewls exchanged pul-

pits this week, Hev. Hcnrdsley occu-
pying the pulpit here Sunday even-
ing.

A Cm it nnd fnmlly me moving fiom
town to n small farm In Linos'.

Fred Iltown nnd family nnil Mr. and
Mis. Jacob Foster, of Dnllon, will oc-

cupy the house vacated by the temoval
of A. Card nnd keroy Card.

Measles mid mumps ate finally mak-
ing the appearance about town. Two
I'UePH of measles tin I onp of mumps nro

thus far this week.

DURYEA.
Sprildl to tlir Srrinton Tiitmnp

Duryea, March 24. The woik ot our
township commission? has been go-lu- g

on lu a veiy sntlsfnctoty manner.
The most lniportant work nt the pres-
ent time Is being done by the commit-
tee on light nnd lire protection. This
committee was appointed a few days
ago. They reported nt one of the meet-
ings that ten additional plugs lu tilt-fcie-

parts of the township wcie need-
ed for the proper supply of water In
case of Hie. They also bt ought In a
report on the lighting oC the township.
Se vol nl bids weie received from the
different electric light companies for
the same. The onp sent In by thp
Hlack Diamond Klectile Light and
Power company was accepted. The
hid calls for wires to bo strung thiough
ths cliff cient streets nnd alleys so as
to give proper light for the township
nt a cost of $.r.00 per year. The bid
was aicepted by the cominlssloneis
and an agt cement made with the Hlack
Diamond Kleetrlc Light and Power
company of Mnrcy township.

Misses Kllza. Brown, Oertiude Ley-sho- n,

a student at the Hloomsburg
Noimal school, and Clint lotte Urown,
of the Hast Stioudsbuig Normal
school, and Messm. Oiler Johnson,
Herbert Miown and Dunne Dills visited
th glnss facility at Mooslc Thursday
evening nnd tecelved severnl souvenlts
lo celebrate Hie ocenslon.

Tho Ladles' Home Missiouaiy socie-
ty will hold a supper In the basement
of the Lawientevllle Piltnitlve Metho-dl- st

church this (Monday) evening.
The home of Mr. and Mis. John Ley-sbo- n

was a scene of pleasure Satunlny
e enlng. Some of their daughter Ger-tiude- 's

f i lends assembled to bid fate-we- ll

to her before she returned to the
Hloomsbuig Normal sihonl.

Misses Viola Deeble and Hcnchopz
vlslt'-i- l at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Houser Thuisdny afternoon.

Mis. Walter Plot lslted lu Siranton
Fi May.

Miss Heitha Smith Mted at the
home of Miss Llbble Jones, of West
Plttston. last evening.

Mis. i:. W. Styles and Mis. Housei
lslted lu Plttston Saturday.
Miss Ka Kvnns, of Plttston, lsltd

the High school Ftiday,
A leceptlon was tendeied Hev. and

Mrs. Southwiik Saturday evening on
their tomlnx to their new home. Mr.
Southwlck was recently called to this
plate to take ihaige of the Baptist
chinch.

Mr. N Cl.uifMi will move his lamlly
from Plttston to Looinis Gieen's icsl-don-

on Back toad.

AVOCA.

The funcial ot John Cuunlucham
took plaee e.sterday nftemoon fiom
the family tosldcnee In the Noith 12nd.
The Ladles' Catholic Benevolent nsso-ilatlo- n.

Ancient Older of Hibernians
and No. 13 Associated fund attended
tlio obsequies. Set vices woip held lu
St. Mnty's i hurt h. lntetment was
made in St. Mniy's cemetery.

The deatli of Mrs. D. C. Moilon. wife
of I'tidertaker Morton, octuired on
Satuiday moinlng, after a piolongcd
Illness of lung tiouble. Deceased was
forty-fou- r yeais of age. nnd was the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mis. Thom-
as MtCi indie. Of a family of eight chll-i- ll

en. five of the gills have died dur-
ing the past decade. The other mem-be- ts

of the family nip John, of Mooslc,
and Thomas, of Penobscot. She was a
dexoted mother and her admirable
tiualltlcs made her a lavoilte among
her acquaintances. Besides her hus-
band theie lemalns lle children, one
of which Is seiously affected with hip
disease. The funernl will take place
tomonow nftemoon at 2.30 o'i lock. Ser-
vices will be nt the house lntetment
In Langcllffp cemetery.

Tho son of Mr. and
Mm. William Alger died .esteulay af-
ternoon, nftor a luief Illness. The
funeial will take place tomotrow af-
ternoon. Interment will be In Lang-
cllffp ccmeteiy.

Francl.', the son of
Mr. nnd Mis. Michael Leonard, died
oterday moinlng. Mr. Lconutd has

taken up his icsldence teinpoiaiily In
this town, having come heie with the
Kile conti actors. The icmalna will lie
taken to New Hilton, Conn, today for
Intel incut.

John and Wlllllani Monteomeiy, of
Illinois, me spending a few dnys with
ti lends In town. The boys spent patt
of ilirh outhful days heie, and were
anxious to meet the people on their
eastern tilp. They are among the well-
doing people of tllf West.

.Mi. and Mis. C. Stegmaler sprnt yes-
terday at the Druffner residence

On Saturday evening thieves etfected
nn entrnnce Into tho home of Mr. and
Mis. J nines Dunleavy, of Grove stieet,
nnd can led off a gold watch nnd chain,
a ling, a tlepln and a new pair ot
shoes. It nppeai s that tho theft was
committed by a young person, nnd that
they thniotighly understood eveiy thing
nbout the plate.

Hugene, the ld son of Mr.
nnd Mis. L. V. O'Brien, will be taken
to Dr. Thompson's hospital tomonow
to tiudeigo tieatment for the eye and
nose.

M. J. Hosley. John Atwell and W, J.
Williams visited friend In Wilkes-llarr- o

yesterday.
m

UNEXAMPLED SPLENDOR.

There Will Be Forty Thousand
Lights on the Exposition Tower
Tho Flcetilo Tower of the Pan.

Anieilcan exposition Is designed to be
the most btillliiut diamond of the
Illumination. In helslit this tower Is
mil feet, the base beln 80 feet square,
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on the east mid west sides of which
two colonnades, 7,1 feet high, turn to
tho south. It will bo a structure Avhlch
by day will ba nrchltecturnlly gtnee-fil- l,

nttrnctlve nnd beautiful, nnd by
night, when It Is unrtrr full Illumin-
ation, It will present a spcctncle be-
yond the possibility of a wotd picture.
From top to bottom, from the highest
point to the water In tho basin In front
of It, on all sides, this wonderful tower
will bo covered with Incandescent
lamps, in nil, over 40,000 ot these
lamps will be used on the tower. Fiom
every point the towpr structure will
present a starry nppenrancp, the whole
effect being such as to command the
most sincere admiration.

On thp Interior the tower will be a
hive of Industry. There will be

loof gaidcns, loggias, pavil-
ions nnd cupola through which the
tide of nppreclatlve htminnlty will pour
ft inn dawn to midnight: nnil when the
day's sightseeing nt the exposition Is
ended, the visitor will have an Impress-
ive mental tecord of the wonders of
the Hlectilc Tower.

MERRY PRANKS OF

DEMURE nC0-ED- S"

Pettlcontod Seekers After Knowledge
nnd Piovender Have Frequent

Experiences with the Watch-

ful Lady Proctor.

frprrlal Lmifrondfntf ot 1 he 'lillmnc
Philadelphia March 21,

We nil know how business nnd In-

dustry have been Invaded by the fear-
less mil Independent Ametlcnn woman
and how numerous are those of the
fnlr sex who fiom necessity or wish,
earn their own living. They pose before
tho world as breadwlnnets and Imagine
themselves leading ladles In the great
drama of Heform. The hackneyed part
of a housekeeping wife nnd nurse ot
bawling babies no longer allutes them.
They wish to act mote masculine loles
lu thp. play of life.

But few of n ato nwme to what ex-
tent our gtcat educational Institutions
have shaicd In this new movement of
woman fiom tho tiadltlonal home-lir- e

Into the rushing stream of strpnuous
human activities. The college girl Is
not so raie a person ns Is generally
supposed; probably those who ate now
attending some college or unlveislty lu
this country would count up to many
thousands, while the number who have
graduated Is still greatet. And al-
though theie Is considerable preju-
dice against the higher education of
women It is no longer so potent as nt
the time when an Intellectual woman
was ehaincteilzp I as a "hldeouslty'
a dangetous pel son who was to be
avoided.

The Institutions lu the Culled Stntes
oifeilng Instruction to the fait se me
of two classes; Flist, those colleges
whoso faculties ate tomposrd entliely
of women nnd whole a man Is looked
upon as some stiange animal encum-betln- g

the cm th with Its piesenec.
Among the pi lneip.il of thesp are Vass-
al-, ItadcllfTe. Wellesley. Smith nnd
Biyu Mnwr. Setond. thoo places of
learning In which the sexes me asso-
ciated and where the woman student
Is known as n co-e- d

Pei haps the gieatest Institution
of this class is Cornell but the I'nl-veisl- ty

of Pennsylvania In Philadel-
phia Is making lapld stildes In tho
dltecllon of becoming the best known
nnd best liked college not only foi men
but for women as well.

At the piesent time theie aie more
than tlnee bundled women students
attending this Cnlversily. Many of
them leslde in the doimltoty building
known as the Bennett house and ie-s-

veil by the authoiltles for the use
of their sex. Otheis live in neatbv
boarding-house- s or with fi lends In tho
city. Rut all the college splilt among
the girls and the scene of the Iniks
and pranks that Insep.ttably accom-pan- y

this splilt is centered In tlicdoimltoty building.
Theie Is scaicely a gin. oven the

most sedate, who. having been thiough
college, has not some amusing story
to telate If she woulu; but seldom
will she tell on heiself. at least not to
a man, foi It would not befit the dig-
nified character she oullnaillv

when In his prcsonte.

Here, In Hennrtt Hall, on a dark
night "iimy often be seen one or more
whltp-robe- trembling girlish Ilgurcs
climbing stealthily along the ledgo
connecting windows of tho dlffeient
rooms on the same flour. A midnight
feast needs company to give It the
proper zest nnd one cannot piny
ghosts with oneself. A barefoot, tip-
toe iiiminnKo of the kitchen pantty Is
not a ilinicult fent though one fielghtcd
with frightful possibilities If an In-

visible cat or an obttuslvc chnlr
chances to be In the way ot the skir-
misher. Then, when the provender ha
been secured nnd the marauder hns re-

turned to her den, the fun commences.
It Is risky huslncss selecting edibles lu
the dark uud onp must be prepared for
surmises when the food Is first seen
lu tho dim caudle-llgl- it of the loom. A
llmbuigcr cheese, a cold loast chicken
and a lemon mciaugue pie me not the
best of midnight diets; but stolen
sweets are pleasant.

The sight of the white-robe- d maidens
sitting cross-legge- d upon the floor In a
clitip around the provision Indpn table
lmpiovised fiom a Snrntogn trunk nnd
a sheet would lemlnd one of the sil-
ver nymphs of Aicadia kneeling In
womhlpfiil adulation at Hie feet ot
their Diana, Hut though these pagan
deities me Immune In their celebra-
tions fiom nil earthly Interfeience,
their mundane slsteis ate less fot lun-
ate, When a suspicious lady-pioct-

nppolnted lo picvcnt Just such es-
capades, sees a glenm of light nt one
o'clock lu the morning, coming from
the crevice benenth a door, nnd smells
llinburger cheese, theie Is (rouble
nhead,

She pounds nt the door for u 'mlt-tanc- e.

Theie aie a number of hvs-terlc- al

little shtleks, a hint led shufuing
of bate feet upon the lloor, the candle
is put out. nnd nt length the I'ghtful
occupant of the loom opens the door
far enough to show a sleepy, Innocent
face and to luqulie anxiously what Is
the matter. But the lady proctor has
met with such leceptlons befoie and
she pushes her way Into the room
without leplylng. lights the gas nmld
sundry sinotheied ejaculations from
vailous jiatts of the loom, and then
O' my' Fiom under the covets of the
bed peer six sheepish faies, from be-

neath the bed paits of the nnatomys
of at least thiee moie co-e- aie to
be seen; the Saiatoga ttl'ilk Is not
without Its occupant or nt least as
much of n plump niHlden as codd go!
Inside; and over tinon th vlndiw-sl- ll

near which lay all the eaithly
of a chicken sits another figure

which Is neither lu Hie mom nor out,
yet one-ha- lf either wnv

-- W. II Bluiueuthal.
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TODAY'S ATTEACTIONS.

Wills llinlliriK in I'm it Dl.l

fli'tiin" Sight

Haveily's Minstrels,
H.i ih' Niu MJ'Kxioii VUiMtfi villi lie lir

titlrjiliuii ill Hi" I.MIMIII lomoiloA- - llifillt, ,llli

VinriiuV incline vnincrli.ni, Cioisc wINcn,
tin iiiniinl rnti rtJiiu r. He l tlie ci('j'it

til.rkiaiti ItH'iKiluftliUt before Hie pubtlr wl
N kniun all ci,i Hit' tmmtn, v lure lie m
been the f.unille In I i line tor minv smmi.
Ill-- i ilinlUtlii hoe made llimivill'ls IiurIi. Ilii
ilUon.t me dl n iplnilite anil tils nitty
iiiuuk-- i I ill It linMili nn wltii cennlne fun.
Muitln, W.ildion, Ionium .iml Moilon, Vuown
.14 Hie iiUln.il Hip four, .mi' ubo innonK t'ie
fr.' tin i s .mil In llrlr in one .11 1 iiiniih, "'Hie
lln.nlril Mill," Telle 10 nl of joi.

'tin New llauihV MlieluNls miuei lie nun
Mi nit it f W. 1. 111UUIIe, who was fur juu
llie Itailmif votuli't of die llaierh loinpan..
nli. in ll'itf I.' tililentc lli.it (lie votal ioii,
tif tlie iieent oiKiniratlon of llie bet ami
mule np ol tlie loaillnr Mnuer in iniiHIiel.i.
'I line aie iiian. iioitl t litncr intioJuceil f

llie lnllll.iii peifonnnitt', ami theie K no
tlotilit but Mint litis lompani' tlitf leader
0' all, plivfiitlli'.-- a slinlhr l.ln.l of rnlritan.

irnl ( hinJe Maikte's Mllltaiv Land l tie
aitiailbe teatnie nl tl'e uiaiulh uiiaiiRCil pai
j .Ie nhlili en 1111 iluilni; tlie 1I1.1

"A Bachelor's Romance."
Vn emit of inipoil.in, e In iut.,1 tlieaiili iN

will lie tlie apptaiaiue ot all I'llil Minplu nml
tlie 'Sol 4mllli liiK-e- loinpani at tlie f.lieuiii
nevt 'llinrsdav niclit in Vil 'niltli RiiorU'

GREAT

rct jilar ly Vatttu Morion, "A Iliitlirlort
Itomintr." Mr. ifurpliy Ii m,iler lontraet lor

lone turn ef jean with Mr. I'reil llcrmr,
wlio wi for tinny jraia omt nt 111 ifmalnn Sol
Mnllli HtiMfUV inanastr. Hie bller bat is
llrtl temporal II) fiom the Ktigf u h now
pcmllng IHp winter In Sotitlietn California In

aeaicli of leciratlon and health.
Mr. linger hai hiilll for Mr. Minpliv an

new and elalwrate production. Mr. Vfur.
ph.v la lean nnd dry, with a large leirrve (one
of liuinor, and at tlie ame time lm (ile.sl
no observable manneilMiiai lie neier ulraltn for
effect and la able In elicit nn abundant e ot
laughter and leai. Moreover, If" baa In I1I111 a
quality moat unique In a lonicdlan that ot e,
initial dignify. Mr. Mtirphy'n fame ai gained
In the role of Maierlck llrandcr in " Trtu
Neer." '

"A riatheloi'a llninante" l a good play It
la a aweet Jove tnle told In fnina at nine
liiinioiotiiml Ininian. Mr. Murphy, In the thar
acler of llavbl llolniea, hn a loir pet nihil
Milled lo liltn. a pail tutted to hit liidhldi!-allt- j

rtid ajmpatliellc vein ot comedj Hie
quaint lomedlan ha- - pioien tint lu hat genJui
enough to tlcpait from the metlioil ol Ida pupil.
lar predeitoor In the pientatlou ot the
liaihelou Mr. Minphy liaa never seen lluell
In tlie pari. It I n new ihatailce ai Mr. Mur-

phy ireatea It, and aiiorillng tn rlt Ir- -, bean
faiorable loinpirlnoii wllli ltu.ell'.

"Two Old Clonics."
Toiilsh' Willi lliothria wilt open Ihlce ilai.t '

ciuaRinienl r.l the Vtadeniv ot Mile, preceiillnjr
nt the Initial allrailioii, "Inn 01.1 Cionlot,"
an "p lo date fan- - eoniedj, full of Hie and
(ill 'in a'nl ,1 iue l.uuli provoVn ao If juu
iloii t eie to get a yC)d laugli don't attend

"The Tide of Life."
' llie lnle of Life," ulihli 101110 lo the .Via I

emy of Vule Thuinl,ij, Friday and Saluidaj, U
a tin loilivinr. Iiom the pen of I'dnartl Wentrel.
Vli pier,-- n pieteuteil b tills loinpany It vvoi
tin ot the patinuage of an nihulier ot dramallo
art it It full of Inline r width Idendi lu a giat".
fill mmnei wltli the pithcvt. The eteiuii ufd
III Hie pimludlon It ilillli'ly lew nml the light
Mleit utetl aie said lo lie tiuequalrd

"Wine, Woman nnd Song."
beginning with a nut I life llnnul.i.i. Mnili

IS, M M TlileM "Wine, W'onini and nuib"
companv will he tlie attuttlou at the llalel)
theater for Hirer da.i Vlr. Thiee hat made an
ertellent leputntloii In Seianion ihlt .eatnn,
and the company pioied mhIi a drawing rani Hi 11

ft it plailng a letnrii date. This seaon'
Ion It ald to be even better than it

tta last eat. and the llt ot arlljtt Willi Hie
iiinpaii would nein lo bear out lhi amlllon,

Tlie full totter Includes Clillitrt A fiohlle,
llonita & Co.. Mlgnou (illbeit, Ktur and liol
hold. Ham-o- n and Diew, d.i II jj, I ouNe Kliik.
IMiia Wells, I'.lla Ha, dele Tourgei, (ieitiude
Woltolt, Mulet (.iifiln. I'lhel llikei. Made tirif
tin, Carrie Soil, t'lailie Fnullli, fied flattlott
ami W. M. Ilogan. 'Ibeie aie tl vaudeville at Is
and Iwo funny biiilesques nu (he piogiaintne.

The rottiimet autl sienle rflpits aie iinnli.ill
rlaloi.ile. ('alibi Inil'ii and v.iiIoils nnvelties
and dantet add largelv In the fntere.t of bnlh
tiiiilrque. theie will be the iimuI uiallnees

Stock Builesque.
Managei lleiriiiglou, of the New lUleiv lias

dihnllel.v iWldtd to Keep liU populai theater
open timing the months of Via and .lime, bt
picsentliig a Hotk burlesque ionipanv-- a detlihd
imvelt in "ciahtoii.

lie las alieid engaged a numlier nf eiep.
Ileuallt piettv glils ami It iiehiftlaliug with
nunieioiit other vaudeilllians, comeiliana, ett

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

In ltnllili Inilii old !l'.. per tent, of the
live In elites.

the Kentucky loiut if appeal- - hat ilri lt'e.1
Hat a binkiupt It evempt fioi" piling allmoiv.

Ilvtiy liibaliilant of tl.i 1'iiitiil Kingdom nnj
lie (.aid llguratJvel.i to liold nwa.v ovei lib ji tet
ul 10.1(1

V uUake hat Ium Utueil lu Itii.tln foil, i, I, In K

the Mippl.ilnj of llqutir to the nun of Hie 'Itwu
tilth Viitiy toips.

lu one hmidied jejis. while Hie iiopulaiiou if
the vvoild but doubled, the papulation of Hu
I nlteil static hat Imita-et- l foiirlien fuld 'l.u
wi'.illll hat liiue.i.ptl fiflv-- f .til.

In lsi, Ih- - I lilted Kliigduin only d .",1

jc.11tn.tl1. of whlili foiirtetn vine Imi etl ilailv
.Now Ibeie are no fewer than J.IIS newrpiptit
nnil '.'.Ilii migii's, making I. 'HI In all

Iteil tnow ft .lequentlv ccn in the At 1 It i.ul
Mplne legloiit (IhiiiIi.iI evpiiiiieutt have ltd
in the tun that Hie led lolur l ill' to
Hit pie-en- of a itgrtable 'iiliilame.1

THE MARKETS.

SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The following quotations are ftirnlibed The
Tribure b M. S. Jordan ti Co , rooms TdVTOfl
tfeara building, Scratitcn, l'a. 'I elephom- - 60X1J.

Open- - High- - Low- - Cloi
lug. ett. fit. ins,

Vnieiiiau sugar III 11! 112- '- II.! a
Vineiitan ToKuin . Ulh U7 UT '
Mib., To C . I"e . M fd fi ilia,

T & S. F, Pi 'JIH t't !'l WIN.

FIRE

m PI Ai hil)k mLolZAM

E I tVKjiv $ T1" "' r'"' cftcel vvhteh S
VtS vvXm?? T'J'liyv ""' ",v "'"'' iiiilitli' ale tle ))(OSjI I xWV'ioV'v I '8"'Mg 'r ilulr new rut iiiallon- - It fCK
tfitl V Jv'nt ' I f'ut' II"' bill" t udiinilago liv Hi Cp
jjBf? V iiMln ' I I w " laul Finin mtel. tJHiS ,l" ':"1' ''""" '' '''Rbiiti' It OfiAtsyI )L ljl '1' fa not n if ii the bust 01 abdomen, Mlfy
XfSl VSJt, I if ) I '"'1 plans nil Hit preiue on Hi- - (S4SJjJl V A.l J I J bi mil tntk mutles krtpliig tin 3m3S Saijl f 'boiildois In line pole PH
fej-- f V I ERvCTFlRM Sty'o 701- .- 8&

t5, 1 lISX
. ( Hiavf liont lttl Of white and IC1

K9 llvA V U I ,'"',, ,l'1" '''I1 U'""1 '$1.00 S$3f
fi WltvV V"!i ERECT FORM Stye 7"2- .- mi's

.?5j Vv'i'SVi. 5X. J I "'I' ""red. heav.v liont tlrel. rfflj
HT V,i Nj9iMVkI '&J' $ l"1'' "' lniiorleil lllaiuond i. STf- -

OT? --$WTir i '"" '" Ml''"' "'"' 'll"'' 'S-'5- Irak
lg-- vtiC i&& S EREOT FORM Stylo 96?- :- MM
F-- V VH r M'"'" "' ''"I'o'ici loiini, full 7YIvJSA l3?' H umril, bias nit, foi email. bio JVSAvS vj?,--, y ,hr iigm.t . .. . $1.75 y5i
iOT Vv NX ERECT F3M 53lvlB 959 - (Xi

Vks ..i Improved Coutll,
IvSil t r in wlillr ami iliali, lull goreil v- -v

imtr
ERECT FORM Style 960 -- H I'xtin bea v rirurb Coutll In wliltn

11111l1l1.il) nnd hlnok Sntecn; lull gmi'il: Idnni'iil $2 5J
ERECT FORM Style 96 i -- f lninir-n- l I'niitlij mil gim-il- ; blm

rill; heiivlly butietl; rorlnlly iluvrlopi'tl tlgtirot .. $1 50
CAUTION-lleniPin- bcr Hint tlic "W. II l!rc.t Form" meet I un-

til ely illlli'irnt from nny ntlisr In lltu 111 11 l(ot. T1I1110 enniiiil lii'iitiotlur
guml; Look, foi llu letlciltig "A, II. lircct Fiirni" rliiliiieil on

till' Illhlllt'Ot evoi.v putt-- .

P ihabi dm not Inn Ihtm In ttoik,On -- a e al ill Hie e.tabb-- 1 limits In natiton vour

tend hit name and ptbt di"'1 ' e ""' ' ,lln "'' 'll" ,"" J" '"I'l'"'1'

WEIN&ARTEN BROS,, 377 Broadway, New York.

IliioUvn I1.11ll.11 . V.I 4
-- i'i '. "

Halt. .V Ohio ''' "--i V a ';.' 1

Coll. Tol I'i'a I"'1 '
III... A (.Mile I. !"' '"'a "
( hie.. II J. ( .. . 1". I"1' 1 l'" a ""'a
M. Paul I"'l'i 1"'"J '"'I, - ''-"- a

Hotk l.liml ... !'. --"' " ,?"
Dtlawate . ll.i.l.on . i 1'" !'' ""'a
Km. rVTev . I'l 'T'j ' '
Louis. .V: Ni-l- i bi bsi' '"' 1'"1,
Mii'ijllau Me IW'i li""i I'l'-.- . ll'1,
MM. T mi. Hun C. l''j b'l'i I'1- - "'
Mis.ouil I. III b' l"l l"li l""1'
Siutliiin P.ullie I' J"'' 4'''i ,vs
Noilolk i Vt (.in .. . .a ."'i ."'"v ''"'
Voilh. IMtllic T'l " ""'i ""'a
North. P.itllit, Pr v vi vi v
V V. Ctnliul 117 117 IF''. II""
Onl. k Wl- -I I!!': !! ."' -- l'a
P.nni. If. It T.l'i T'l1! I""1! '""i
IMiilie Mail 31 .'Is HI1 'I1
Iteali.irf HI'S-- "lT "I1 "'
Iballng, Pi -- xi '"-- TI'j 71'.
--o'llhein II II 'J7'. 27 -- :'

It. II.. l'r .... ' ' ;. ;'
Tenn. ('. .V lion ' l.'- - " .l't "'

V. - II l.l'n li't II
I'. . la.ithei, J'l 7 7"i '" T.'i

I . - Itutib.i .: I" I'".-- P' b"i
I'lilrtU I'.iiltn "--a 'Ll ''-- 's 'i .

t nli. 11 Patllie. Pr li' ""'i. "'
.ibi-l- i. Pr W'l -' l't

We-hi- ii lni. 11 Tt ": ti ."'i
('. f. I ""'a "- '- "'"a "'I1!
Pn pie's Hi- - II"." lu.'i I'M H.
s... s H.i ,ll' IM'a 'I'.
so s l'r .l ill i.l nl

'lia P.11III. 'I ':'14 "! -'a

III C11 toillidl ... . '.'n1 'JT (.' j "7

C. s m. el Cn If', U1! ii 1".
Ni; f'!!lv fill.VIV MVIIKI'.r.

Open- High, low Clot
Will:.!'. b'g. t. e.. hi.'

VI..V Ml'.- - 'l "l '
lull ' - sllli i1i

CORN.
bv H."1, Ii.'s U. I.',

lulv si.1. K.'s H ' V.i.

Scianton Wholesale Mniket.
Moiiectetl In II. II Pile, i7 Lit kawaniia Vv.

llutlii -aiiiiiv, Jl'..at i dalrv, r. J' I.

I Irtee Pull 11.1111 l.'il !i
I .' II lo ll'i" I main

ttati, ll'i! lo I'.'j' s

lleatisl'ei l.u, thulie mallow, V 5'niia)
Pea Real a -- Pi tin. "til a.'.Mi
Mtilliini lleana-- l' r bu , lJ 4Ua.' i
(lictn Pea-- . I'i r bu . 10 il li
Onions- - Pei bu 1 $1 toil ,V).

I lour II. M pilriit, i bid., l

lied Kldne lleant- - Per bu , .'.4aa- - al

l v vl

THIS WEEK WILL BE A HUMMER AT THE

"I 1'icm.h

"ii

nml Mas nit $2.00

w.

Scranton Boaul of Trade Exchangs
Quotations All Quotations Based
an Tar of 100.

bTOCKS. nid. Ailed
flri't N'atioral Hank Umi
.tranton savings Hank 100 ...
'I bird National II ink IMi

Untie 1chII nml lllscount llauU., UI
lUonomy Light, II. & P. Co ti
Latka luitt fate Deposit Co 1.VI ...
Clark .V. Co.. l'r IJJ
Scranlin Iron K.iue I: Mfg. Co l(X)

rkiantou Alo Works flV

Lackawanra flab Co, Pr 3)
County Saving! It ink A. runt Co.. 3W
Firtt .National Bink (Carbondale) 5i

Mandard Drilling Co ail

Tiadert' National Hank 11V ...
bcranton IlolS and Nut Co 11H

0UNDS.
Seranlen Pamngcr Hallway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 113 ...
reople'a Mieet Hallway, rlitt mort-

gage, due 1013 115

Peoplc'a bticet Hallway, Uencral
moilgage. due 1WI 113

ll'ckscii Manufai Hiring Co IIVI

Lacka. 'town-hl- p School 5 per icnt. ... tot
City of Sirautcn ht. Imp. t per

tent 1M
Siranton Traition C per lent. ..... 113 ...

Phllndeliihin Live Stock.
l'l.ilidilphii, Vlaith if Ilneiptt for the vvtek;

tattle, , elm p. '"I . hog- -. Lll'i.
I alth Maikil a -- bade liiiuei 011 the best i

liiliotit, " i'la'i.'ai; t hone, 'a'i JV; goml,
YI.Tai, iiitiliiiui, al T3il M. inniiiion. ijl '
ai.;;.

-- Imp ..oil I nub- - Values oleadilv held ami
good Mipplt ami fiipplies well dipo-ei- l of. "sheep,
1M1.1. .'h'i'ji., thiilii, I "I Sail 'Mil; good. Hi
1P51 ; medium, Vjiii., luiuuioii, 3al',ii.j
l.niil,- -. .". ii.'ti luiiig lambs, l Vim 30 apiece

lloai- - Maikil nihil Hong with a good il.
iiiandi wti-lii- 1 -'. elate Imjra rot lu
iiiikn: In urns, 2 ln4i ; thin, lowa, i
.'Mo. : viul i.iltes old ii'.ulllv .11 ."aTi.. ev-I- n

hub e liiluglua" T'jt.; inllib iow only lu
tin- - btllii tti.i'lts tiiiniuaiideil fcJViio, dreved
ttttit langnl ill ii'iaS'i., dies-n- l mws, 4',i

BuiTnlo Live Stock.
.1.1 llullalo. M.111 h .'I Iteteipls: ladle, pit

I -, --Imp mil lamb-- . Ii tats; hog-- , 'Z2 eais.
xliipiuinls (utile. Ii" 111s, li(.(i and lamls,
II t.its, hou, i ai -

(allle lii.hiiig'd, nbc. iliime lo evlia,
i" J ",.1 7 ".

I mib- - (hone i" eH 1, "i ;Va" aij sheep,
hoii e in eui.t. - 1.1 C

ling" lleavv, i inn .11, pigs, ,i

v vi v v v v v

5 The crowning bargains of this sale have just commenced, and by the way they are going they will

not last long. We are anxious to open with our NEW SPRING STOCK NEXT WEEK, and we have

gathered together in lots, the balance of Men's and Women's Fine Shoes to PUSH THEM OUT.

THESE PRICES will help us to do it (if you dont). About 240 pairs of Men's Fine J? J ffCalf and Vici Kid Shoes, worth $2.00 and $2.50, all sizes, take them ANY PAIR for... P 1 VU
a2

5 300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes, button and lace, regular price from $1,75 to FA QnJ Oj5 $2.50, all good sizes ; while they last OUC dllU OOL
f5 Well, we are so busy now, we cannot tell you about the others just come, and if you fail to take

advantage of this sale it is your own fault.

1 LEWIS, RUDDY, DAVIES & MURPHY I
330 Lackawanna Avenue.


